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SOCAKIXXORFOLR'SMOVEiSi-

ction

i

of BDtrd of Tatitportttioa it Oos-

ne3

-

to L'-

WH.I HWENO EFFECT ON THE RAILROAD

Can MnUe t'p Old Hnle Between Monx
Cltjnnd South Mont Cltj Inler-

Mate Commerce Coinml lon
Slcj Interfere.L-

INCOLN.

.

. Feb. 12. ( Special. > Vnlct * tb *
Interrtatt1 Commerce cmonifieKra comet t
the reirtin - recent action the State
Hoard of Traiii!{ rt tioB is ordering a re-

duction
¬

of ireicht rate* st NcrfoIU will
probably If without t'Eert It i* generally
i-uppowd that the order of th ? board reduces
the rule from Sioux City to Norfolk , but la
reality tb? Jurlndtrtlon of tbe board extends
only to jioint * within tb ? Nebraska lines ,

and South Sioux City being on this ride of-

tbe river the reduction begin * t that place.-

Th"
.

rate between the** tv.-o joints i * re-

durfd
-

10 cent* per 100 pounds , but It If not
generally believed that the railroad company
Egalnit which the order was tMiucd will
transport frolght free of harpe between
Sioux City and South Sioux City. The rail-
roafl

-
company haf , It within ltt power to

charge the difference between the old and
the new rates, lor transportation between
them two points unless Interfered with by
the Interstate commission.

The fact that the action of the board trill
probably not result in any reduction of the
Sioux City-Norfolk rate furnishes an ex-
planatien

-
for the to&rd's wlllinpnej * to Issue

the order. When tbe meeting wan held at
Norfolk it WHS a race between three mem-
pers

-
to , ee who could be the first man to-

mrve a reduction.
The secretaries of the bocrfl this after-

noon
¬

made up tbe following findings in tbe
Norfolk case.

Under n cmrKilaint made by the business-
men of Norfolk the State Board of Trans-
portation

¬

held B hearing at Norfolk. Neb. ,

on February W. MUM for the purjiose of-
on< ,lflcrlng said complaint. Upon the com-

pletion
¬

of the Inx-fstlgstlon the following
r'ilutions were adopted by mid board :

That the rate between Snutb Sioux Citv-
to Ncirfnlk be rrtucea to a liayis of H-
5eentE i "r 100 pounds on !irst-rlas ft-elcrht
and that tli CMcBCO. St. Paul. Minneapo-
lis

¬

A: Omaha Railway cnmpany be ordisred-
tn rt-relv . under the u uwl regulation ? of-
thr road all frelcht which mny be tendered
to it from Omaha to Norfo'k.-

It
.

Is therefore , by the Nebraska State
Board of Transportation <f nKidered. ad-
.liidced

-
and ordfrert thHt the Ohlraco. St.-

Paul.
.

. Minneapolis k Omn.hu Hallway rom-
pnn

-
>" re ducT- the rate on fiirl-rlass ship-

ment
¬

? of frrlcht from South Sl' ux City to
Norfolk 1n ?.n rents- per ion pound * and other
classes tn the name proportion and that
paid railway hereafter retelve for shipment
undf-r the usual reculatlon ? "f the road
Jill frelpM whlrhmny be tendered to It for
phipment from "jmsha * o Norfo'k. and that
saJd road is required to "how eauf1 on
the I3d day of F tiniurr. 1110. -. -hy said or-
der

¬

* hhoulfl not tie enforced.
JOHN r. CORNEL.L. Chairman.V-
V.

.

r . r. J'OKTER. See-ret a ry-
.Datfd

.

at Lincoln , Neb. , this 13th ti&y of
February , l ! .

Judce Frost in tbe district court thit
morning overruled the demurrer filed by
Secretary "I State Porter to tbe petition oi-

Mrs. . A. M. Havis. president of the Home
for the FrletidlenE pociety , for n mandamus
to compel him to approve a voucher issued
by tbe auditor to repay tbe society Jfi.OOO

advanced from a trust fund for the support
of tbe institution during tbe time the so-

ciety
¬

and the state oflioens were warring
over the right to control. In this Instance
the claim or voucher had been approved or
passed by the auditor , who. by law , is made
the officer who passes -upon the rlghtfulness-
or validity of claim *. .

Following is the program arranged for
the State University Charter day , Febru-

10

-

' a"ni Phi Seta. Kappa. Inltlauon and
onnUsl address by' the president in thepzrlorof the university School of Music.

Meeting of tie Board of Kepents. unlver-
rJtr

-
haJl.-

I
.

p. m. All departments of the university
oji n to the nubile.

Music toy Cadet Land , Grant Memorial

3 p. m. Review of the university cadet
tiattallon.

Inspection of th ppM-mor nnd hl > stafT.
Drill by Pcrshlnc Rifles.
4 n.m. . Annual Indoor athletic contest

and .exhibition. Grant Memorial hall.
5 i) . m. Oliver theater :

Overture Poet and P anant-
Vniverslty Cadet Band

invocation
Overture A endemic Songs Suppe

University Orch"tra..

Charter Day Oration. "Facing the
Twentieth Century"

EnChancellor AJIcn R Benton
Violin Solo Grande Fantalsie DeBerlot

Miss Silence Dales.
Conferring of Degrees
Patriotic Hymn "America-

"Cominrrclnl Cltili Formed.T-
VAUSA.

.
. Neb. . Feb. 12. ( Special. ) At a

largely attended meeting of businees men
held Jan evening an association was formed
whoi-e purpose will be to push for enter-
prises

¬

for the. town and help toward devel-
oping

¬

the fertile farming country adjoining.
The following officers were eletled : Presi-
dent

¬

, A. E. Snygg. secretary. N. P. Jcjipcr-
i on ; treasurer. T. A. Anthony ; dlrectorK ,

Robert Lynn. Dr. E. L. Bridges. F. H. Crn-

hnn
-

, C. Keller and F. E. Andcrr.on.

Hr. Ilodcettk llnlkluc n Debt.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb. . Feb. IS ( Special. )

Trinity Methodist church of Grand Island
is meeting with great ruccess in raising a
heavy drbt that habwn on tbe church ever
since it was built The dent has reached
R point where foreclosure will follow If not
made by April 1 Rev. Dr. Hodgetu. the

FOR THE BLOOD. LJVER.LUNGS.

Experience has shown to physicians
that the tnajoritv or diseases have their
origin in the derangement or disease of
the stomach and other organs of diges-
tton

-

and nutrition. The stomach is the
receptacle in which food is received nnd
the laboratory in which it is prejmred to
nourish the different parts of the body.-
Jt

.

prejiares brain nourishment in one
xvay , nerve nourishment in another.-
Bjusde

.
nourishment in another. When

the stomach is "out of order" these
various forms of nourishment are only
partly or imperfectly prepared , nnd
nerve , ipusclc. or brain , as the case
may be , is only partly fed , and the result
is pain , which is Nature's protest nnd-
warning. . The pain may be in the head-
er in the heart , but yon must reach it
through the stomach or you can't cure
it. That is the philosophy on which Dr-
.J'ierce's

.
Golden Medical Discovery is-

prepared. . It has absolute control of
the stomach and digestive and nutritive
cvsteniIt cures diseases in head , heart ,
liver , lungs and other organs by curing
the diseased condition ot the stomach
which prevents the proper nourishment
of the vanons organs and corrupts them
by its own diseased condition , in the
partial nourishment it provides. In like
manner "Golden Medical Difcoverj' "
purifies the blood , by purifying ihe
stomach and other Uood-matiug organ-

s.It

.

contains no alco-
hol

¬

, or other intoxi-
cant

¬

, and no narcotic.

r btf isborei 'a { atn'ir to *n 1' *

By i * lp bt * ured io the rart '

and I T heroic pring of tb * rafmber *

frtBDdt of this rburtb and atw for tbf 1ii -

erallty of the tniftiDtttg tan of th? tows
It now lottY.t quit ? helpful that when Bishop
Henry W Warrro of Drovrr oinnt * nrt
Sunday It ] not bf & day of detrt-ralfloR.
but & dy of prcet trlainj * and rrjoiclnp-
to this

or miv.iTB
Monument to Soldlrr-Dend AV111 U-

rKrrrtrd nl Mndlxon.-
MADISON.

.

. Neb. , Frb. 12. ( Special. ) Tbe
funeral of Private Arthur C. Sims. Company
F , Flrrt Nebraska. a* helfl bere yesier-
any In the Heln Opera house. Twelve hun-
dred

¬

people were in attendance. The funeral
was conducted by Company F. Nebraska
National Guard Addrcrsccwere mad ? by
RCT. J. E Fowler. Rev. J. L St. Clalr an *
Rev. Lowrit. Tbe procession to tbe ceme-
tery

¬

was three-quarters of a ail ? long It
was headed by the Madison band , followed
by the hear*? , escorted by a detail from
Company F. Behlnj the hearse came the
relatives of the deceased. Company F. First
Nebraska National Guard , loc&l Grand Army
of tbe Republlr nnd friends in carriages
and on foot. At the cemetery 8 short prayer
was haid. three volleys were fired and the
bugles sounded tup *

The remains of First Sergeant Arthur H-

.Virkers
.

end Corporal Walter M. Rllcy. both
of Company F. First Nebraska , arc expected
her ? this -neck. They will be buriei In
the same lot with Sims and a monument j

erected to their memory by tbe citizens of-

Madison. .

rnti Contention ( nllrd.
TABLE ROCK. Neb. . Feb. I. ( Special. )

The calling of the republican state conven-
tion

¬

at to early a date as May " has
started the "political pot" simmering
tJtcbUr. A portion of the party ic in favor
of but one county convention , which. If this
prevails , will bring the candidates to the
front tt an early date. No opposition bar-
ns j-et developed to tbe renomlnatton of
Representatives J. F. Wcnr.el and Andrew
Scott , as also J. C. Dort. county attorney ,

and the people generally , it is believed , con-

cede
¬

them a second term. Senator TV. J-

.Haldeman
.

will be succeeded , it is thought ,

by a man from Richardson county.

> r Chnrch Drdlcntcil.A-
RCHER.

.
. Nfb. . Feb. 15. ( Special ) The

dedication of the Methodist Episcopal church
at thin place Sunday -was attended by a-

larce congregation. The scrvicet were con-

ducted
¬

by Rev. Dr. Huntlngton of Lincoln.-
Rpv.

.

. Dr. Tlndale of Grand Island and Rev.-
Mr.

.

. MoleFworth of Iowa were also present.
This is the first church building ever erected
at Archer , itt rang Il.f.OO , of which J1.100
was raised at the dedication , paying in
full for the building.-

.lull

.

. Brrn.krr Cnptnrrd.B-
EATRICE.

.
. Neb. , Feb. 12. ( Special Trie-

pram.
-

. ) Charles Sperry and Charles Mc-
Grew , the two young men who escaped
from the county jail yard Saturday , were
captured by Shrriff "VVaddington this morn-
ing in the Burlington railroad yards , -where
they were evidently waiting to take a train
going out. The boys apparently had been in
hiding ever elnce leaving the jail yard and
this -was their first attempt to leave town-

.rnnera.1

.

of .Izmirr- Drn.-
ARAPAHOE.

.
. Neb. . Feb. 12. (Special. )

The funeral of the late James "W. Den took
place this aTtwnoon Irora his residence on
West Elm street. Services were conducted
by Rev. H. Stoy , rector of St. Paul's Epis-
copal

¬

church. It was one of the largest
funerals ever seen in Arapahoc. Friends
were present from Omaha. Holdrege , Ox-

ord.
-

. McC.ook , Sumner , la. . Mound City and
regon. Mo.

Slpn Ilonnil Over.-
KEARNEY.

.
. Neb. , Feb. 12. ( Special Tele-

ram.
-

. ) Tht restaurant keepers -who were
rrested Saturday afternoon , charged -with-
eeping and selling liquor , had a hearing
efore the county judge this afternoon and
ere bound over to the district court. As-

IP court is now in session it IK probable
they will have their trials this term-

.I'ndrmrnUI

.

CompanyElection. .
TABLE ROCK. Neb. . Feb. 12. ( Special. )

'he Table Rock Telephone company held
.s annual meeting at the bank on Mondaj-
vpning and elected the following offlce.rs-

or tbe coming s-ear : IV. C. Fellers , presl-
ent

-
; C. J. "Wood , secretary ; C. H. NorriB

treasurer ; A. E. Lane and B. V? . Ballo-

u.nmtmirant

.

nt Lincoln.-
LINCOLN.

.

. Feb. 12. ( Special Telegram. )
gnace Padercwski , tbe great virtuoso , ap
cared bere tonight at th? new auditorium
n his only Nebraska concert. Fully 4.00-

'copl ? attended , including about 400 from
)maha. who came on a special train ani-
eturnei immediately after the concert-

.Revlra.1

.

Mrrtlnci( In Tcnm fh.-

TECUMSEH.
.

. Nfb. . Feb. ll. ( Special. )

Rrv. D. W. McGregor , the evangelist , of-

Jmaha , arrived yesterday and is now as-

ifiting
-

in tbe union revival meetings here.
The meeting !, are being held at tbe Pres-
byterian

¬

church. The meetings -will con-

inne
-

for two wrek

Clo rd lij- Chattel
BRADSHAW , Neb. , Feb. 12. ( Special. )

The general merchandise store of J. M-

.hampe
.

was closed under chattel mortgage.-

Kiven

.

to O. M. Cbampe of Elwood. a son of-

be proprietor. It is not definitely known
what disposition will be made of the stoc-

k.Acrlonltural

.

Society Merti. .

WAHOO. Neb. . Feb. 12. ( Special. ) The
Saunders County Agricultural bociety met
n Wahoo at tbe city hall , Saturday , and

re-e.lec.ted all of tbe old officers , as follows ' :

Samuel Wolley , president ; M. Shives , secre-
tary.

¬

. Nelfc Brodanl. treasurer.

Revival Mrrtlnim Ended.
TABLE ROCK , ''Neb. , Feb 12. ( Special. )

The series of meetings which have been
n propree * for the last two -week* in the

Methodist church , under the supervision of
Evangelist Potter of Atlantic , la. , were
wrought to a close last night-

.Crukhed

.

I nJer n Vacon.-
WESTERN.

.

. Neb. . Feb. 12. ( Special )

J Mutgran of this rity fell from the wagon
be was driving Saturday afternoon and wai-

.hhed
.

under the wheels. He died shortly
after tbe accident. He leaves a wife and
three children-

.Lincoln'

.

* Nm- Auditorium.L-
INCOLN.

.
. Ft-b 12 ( Spwial Telegram. )

Tbr new Lincoln uudiuirium was formally
opened tonigbt by n ball and promenade
concert , attended by nearly 4.000 peopl-

e.Crclclitou

.

llrvlviil M-

CREIGHTON. . Neb. . Feb. 12 { Special )
A Boner of revival meetings began at the
Methodist churtb here Sunday night. Rer.-

il.'iam
.

' GoTFt. D. D. . of Neltgb presided.-

TO

.

nl-
TDCl'MSEH. . Neb. . Feb. 12 ( Special- )

Snow has been ftllinp bore for twentyfourh-
ours. . About two Inches covers tbe cround-

.Ventuer

.

Inrurn: kn_

TABLE ROCK , Neb. . Feb. 12. ( Special. )
It commenced to now at an early hour

lni mornicc and bar been snowing all day-

.VorUloc

.

Mcnt and D j.
The busiest and michtieot littlr thine that

ever wa made is Dr Kinp't JCrw Life PilU-
.Tbesr

.

pills chatpe wctlmetf into strength.-
lUtlessnees

.

into cnerpy. brtln-fae into men-
tal

¬

IKJWM. They're wonderful In buildinc jp
the health. Only ;&c per box. Sold
Kuhn Co-

.Itlvrr

.

Mrnmer MnU .

Feb 12-Tti * er
M F'Hiiei struck tn Kenru-kv jner' 'hr S.v.1rr ' ! av bridgf .his. n jr : r.c-

kiit mr.k ir Twer'f i e fee' 'f wa w.'t-
he

-
- bfw JT' P K.CTKV fcT i ive 6r ;6r utc.wc OE.V one- nan wa * r wnci.

MEET TO FIGHT TBE TRUSTS'

'

Deltgttct fron All OTIT the Kttioa Gtthtr
&t Ohic&co OonfereDCs.

"

NONPARTISAN BATTLE IS ADVOCATED

Prenldenl LockTrood nJ llenl AVny to-
Do nlnll of tlie lllc

IK lij-

I.endent
- In lr-

. Work-
Coriiorntlonk

jt

CHICAGO. Feb. 12-Teaight , nt the close
of the first day' * proce dings cf tbe anti-
trust

¬

conference called by tbe National
Antl-Trnrt league , foot pi ogres * hafl Ueea-
amde with the speeches on the subject, f
which a dozen or mBr * were flellverett.
Maj-or Harrison welcomed tb ? delegates.
Th? resolutions committee was butr this '

afternoon and tonight , while the enaln body
of the delegates were llrtesing to tbe
speeches at Central Music bull. A eel of
resolutions were formulated by the commit-
ie covering thes? points

Government ownership of all rallwnys and
telegraph lines : th ? abolition of all special !

privileges by legislative crnsctmcct ; placing j

en the free list of all trust goods , and dl-
rect IcglMBtlon by petition from the PCDfc
J>lf-

Discussion In the committee was carried
iut on these lines. An amendment was of-
ered for the taxation of all franchises , but

WHS vott-d down on the ground that such
etloa would simply legalize special prlvl-

Tni I'coplc J'nll.-

At
.

tonight's cwion of the committee on-

Jolutions the single tax advocates made &
Intel-mined effort to capture the organize-
ion , but failed. An amendment was pre-

tented.
-

. imking for leglslutiou requiring
owners of un worked coal mtncB and oil wells
to pay a royalty to the government. The |

committee adjourned to meet at 11 o'clock j

tomorrow morning. Its report will be pre-
sented

-
then.

Many requepu have been made to c-tcnd
the conference until Thursday , in order to
give all the cpeakers who have prepared
lapert. an opportunity to be heard. One
aundred and two speakers have asked for
plans on the program , but the manager *

lave de-sided that KB it will be impossible
to accommodate all , it would be uf-elcss to
continue the convention another day.

President Lrckwond of the executive com-

mittee
¬

called the meeting to order. In the
course of his speech he said-

"Now. . what is the remedy * In my opin-
ion

¬

, one of the oiost important remedies
Is the national ownership of the railways
of the rountry. the highways. For I say
to you that there is hardly a monopoly in
America today that has not been created

d maintained -by railway discriminations.
Establish equal rates over the railways of
the country , such as we would enjoy iinder
government ownership. fo that every man
can go to market with the products of hU
handiwork , with the products of his mill ,

or his mine , or his farm , just as cheaply
cs any other man. and monopoly will wither
away-

.'But
.

hoxr can this reform tie brourht
about ? Only by th? ballot. Only by the
organization of a great political power. In-

dependent
¬

rf party bcsses. strong enough to
drive from public life the tools of moncpj
olles and trusts , and {iut in their places
men prompted by impulses for the public
welfare. When you have done this the rest
is easy. When jou have put into legislative
halls and senatorial chambers , into execu-
tive

¬

chairs and upon Judicial benches the
right kind of men. how- long will monopolies i

last ? Not long.

aionirnt Mnt Be JVoniinrtlunn .

"But how- can this power be created ?
Only by creating a no-apartiEun organization
in every voting precinct in this nation. It
must be an organization interfering with
no man's politics BO that every republican ,

every democrat , every populist , every pro-
hibitionist

¬

, ever }' reformer who is opposed
to monopolies and trusts , can organize in
their respective counties and townships ,

pledging themselves to vote against a can-
didate

¬

who can he controlled by this cor-

rupt
¬

corporate power. And BE. by magic ,

there Is a power created greater than the j

power of corporate money in our public
life. Yes , that power of tbe ballot , intelli-
gently

¬

and courageously wed , is the only
power which can save our Institutions frccn-
disaster. .

"At the close of the civil war. when for
four long years the perpetuity of our insti-
tutions

¬

of government had been hanging ini

the balance , when doubt and dread
hud hung over the land like a pall ,

the man whte birth we commemorate to-

day
¬

, that great patriot and statesman , Ab-

raham
¬

Lincoln , offered these words ofr
warning to his countrymen : 'As a result of
the war , corporations have become en-

throned
¬

and an era of corruption in high
places will follow. Tbe moneyed power of
the country will endeavor to prolong ite
reign by working upan the prejudii-e of the
people until all wealth is aggregated in a
few bunds and the republic destroyed. '

"He said further , mark the words of this
great man : 'I feel at this moment more
anxiety for the safety of my country than
ever 'before , even in the midst of the war.
God grant that my suspicions may prove
groundless. "

"But Lincoln's sutpiclons were not groundj
less. Already tbe destructive and corrupt
influences of corporate power have almost
done their work. They are shattering the
foundation stones of the republic. But

j here and there and yonder , in every state
' of the republic , the rescuers and the leaders
are gathering. The patriotic impulses of
tbe people are being arouted and that power i

omnipotent. . Upon that power we must
depend for tbe work that is before us-

."And
.

now. my friends , let us how by
our words and deeds that we are moved and

i
j
' prompted by lofty impulses and patriotic
desires ; that we are capable of raising our-

selves

.
above partisan prejudices nnd per-

sonal
¬

cmbitions. Into your care and keep-
ing

-

is consigned this movement for tbe de-

llverunre
.

of the people from tbe curse of
monopolies and trusts and may the God

above us direct end guide you aright. "
Former Judge Premiss of Illinois wafc

elected temporary chairman and addressed
the convention.

Sj > enl.eT of Ilic Kvenlnir.
Jay D. Miller was the first speaker lit

tbe evening session of tbe congress. George
Sherman of Michigan followed. T. Carl
Spelling , author of the California primary
election , followed and Frank R. Elliott of'
Kansas r; eke next.

C. B. Matthews of Buffalo , N. V. , Jol-
lowed its a discourse on tbe oil trade. He
was given close attention and crratod much
enthusiasm. Tbe paper prepared by Alex-
under Delmar , the political economist of
New York , was read by Judge J. B. Flem-
ing

-

Mr. DeJnisr was prevented from at-

tending
¬

tbe conference by illntms.
Gtncruor Andrew E Lee of South Dakota

said in nart-
Ve

:

" are lace to face with a state of uni-

versal
¬

ownership of wealth end the sources
end tools of wealth production , by mo-

nopoly
¬

, supplemented v.lth the universal
elattiry of wealth producers. In this view
of the case , unexplained , need I argue tbut

J our future it tb ? most bepalcse since the
dawn of civilization ? Vfce.il 1 remind you

|
'
that rleweJ simply as c jape whcc tci-
t'.iitintreason U not generally uadarttood

aj"and wnete logical , and I may cay , inevitable
| outcome u not yet teen , there is ratten for
tbe tsar which Is Instinctively felt by tbe

"Tbe groping fte * remedies and the dit-
c-.iw.ion of purflr surface fai whih: 'bur-
arter.zel

.
mcs' n ? Ifare -ord cf : be foraer-

of this r-ocferenre and which hu *

IE : i tbe newp p-s
fora talk sim-e this qucuoo
sudden and paramount larportaarr.
i hat most of the disputants are
wholly] lost or satisfied with tbe
pert of tbe trust. Femr and frnry
part of the majority and cunning

trust owners and retainers h * *
rulr But it is clear to me. after
viewi of the facts , tb t. hart fir
this situation through the natural
tions of wealth In the hands of a
under a legislative and commercial
which has sacrificed everything to
of money-making and capital
should 'be able to find a elmplf
orderly means of turning all these

jth to the advantage of tb?
jile without disarrangement or
of wealth or methods of -

Public. MM Prlt nte Monnpnl
"It is plain to me that , having

lev. jnefi to taken all but an
from our farmers and laboren. in
for use of capital , until the few find
selvet overloaded with nmtie.v and th ?
Of money-making , and tbv many find j

selves with no money and no
making B living , there is but one way
the, difficulty and that lies in
the ownership and control of j

chines and means of transportation
tributlon from tbe few to the
one thing 1 am certain : We shall
back over the past to get out.

con never be taken by flank
ments. They can never be reduced
promise.; ; They must be taken by
ward movement based on common
Juhtice-

."We
.

may legislate Rgainf.
monopoly till doomsday , but so long

'd' not deprive the.e Institutions j

ownership of the means of

dl.tribution ve need entertain no
they will cease to torment us. for
hnr" shown that they thrive tinder
legislation. The remedy will be
attack upan tbe fystcm of which
monopolies are tbe proof. ! :

control of production and
It democratic. It is now an imperial
Substitute public for private
Throw off private for public
Crush the rule of money and
rule of men. Do not deotroy the
nor bict out the details for swift and
handling of commodities , but make
for people to use. not to fight
maybe die later for want of.
distribute wealth for the enrichment
rac ? . for the Gratification of needs
satisfaction of worthy aspirations ,

private profit and plunder. Such
can be squared with the Declaration
pendence and tbe Golden Rule "

Among the committee on
John P. Altgeld. Illinois : E TV.

Tork : E. W. Rucker. Clarence
Chlraco : Willis J. A-bbott and
White. Illinois.-

Tbe
.

committee on national
next in importance to that on :

M. L. Lockwood. Pennsylvania : C.

thews , New Tork : J. R. Sovereign.
sas : Judge Clegg. Louisiana : E. O.

Alabama ; H. B. Martin , New :

L. Johnson. Ohio ; C. T. Bride. Ohio.
Fred Williams. Massachusetts :

Prentiss. Illinois ; Jerry Simpson. ;

General J. B.Weaver.. . Iowa :

Sulzer. New Tork ; E. B. Ridcely. ;

M. C. McQulrk. Iowa : C. J.
Minnesota : Nathan Cole , Colorado
Howtrd. Chicago ; P. E. Dowe. :

j William Rann. New Tork ;
|

j R. Boadinghouse. Chicago : W.
' Bless. California ; Willis J. Abbott. ;

Mrs . Lucinda Chandler , Illinoi-

s.SIXCLUB

.

! Orcnnlr.ntlon

WESTERN

at thr Propof-rd
rrn Annoclntlon A hoot

at DPPM | nrn.-

DCS

.

MOINES. Fe h
*
II (

business"fgram. i-A sixclubwestern
base ball learuewas all but
uneeMng lield hr.retoday. . Six
Teprsemed at the meeting as :

Omaha. 'Buck Keith and Billy ;

ver George Tebeau : Sioux City.
Brail : Pueblo , tiy proxy by Tebeau :

enii J F Runcie. and Dfs Moines.
p Ohase Tom Hickey. former
of tlie Western league , will l "

Ihe nf-w orsranlzation He said
" will have a new league that

a winner. We will vlay 12 games
r.fng on May 1 and ending In
This afternoon we adopted the
in which there are practically no
tures. At our meetinc last -foil
riven a plnce , but thai city -

today Hie withdrawal was
coln's franchise wa * awarded to 'u
Billv Hule.n.formerly third
Kansas < "ftv. will manage and
teum The i--hednlr has lief-n
han-ds of Tebeau and Rt-urke. "

NEW LEAGUE MAGNATES

Orpnnitntlnn PoMpoiied for
tlie Chlrnco Catherine

j end on T o Mrn.

CHICAGO. Fe b K The meeting
-promoters of the American

'
-Base Ball Clue* . called for this
Acting President Horace Quin
waukee. was poMjponed until' murnmr nnd the organization of

j leagve put off another day.
Del -cutes from MX cities were

dav at the conference held at
Northern hotel , t ut it was tlroutrhi
postpone any definite action until
s-entatlves from Deuoit and Boston

McCarthy ef Boston arrived
rtraln nonrltrh ! and Thomat. J. Navin
|

troit is exjweted early tomorrow
U-IKIII tht efturts of the e masnates
the life of ihe organization That is
as a rival to the National league.- .

There is considerable
wtio will proba-bly lie me president
new orpunization. Some of the
favor u younger man than Anecin

, Is talk of Zac-k J'helps of Louisville.

J ( -.ull - n tlir Hnunlnt
* OP.LEANS. Feb. li The

i, j-uppended F. iMoshler and his
pending an investigation f the '

ihe m <ire Evelyn Byrd The mare
-hot favorite in the et-oond race und 2
a piiwr third Weuther rainy

Firk race , six and one-half
inp. Ben Frost won. Judpe Warden
Lord Neville third. Time. 1:2G _

Stteond rac-e , one mile :
' Major Monn" r second , Evelyn
Time. J.4T i.Third race , one and -
soIlitiF- Judge Mapetvon. . Jennie
end. Swordsman third. Time : ] ;Kj

Fourth race , one and -
selling : Gooce-llver won Rushfields :

j "parakeet third. Time : : :R7.
i
| Fifth race , st-ven furlotigfc , stlling :

won , Dissolute seooivd. Lomond :
| : .S .
' rilxth race , six furlongs selling :

won , Dad Steele second.
Time : ISO.

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 1 *
.

clear and track fast. Tatiforan :

First race , six ana tint-half
''maidens , I'madonpurs * : won ,
| Ulll wic-ond , Ibaline third. Thne : :
' Second ratt. ix furlongs , selling :

won. C ptlvc second. IttverarjII
iTime : 1:14.:

| Third nu* . 6ls furlooffe. wJlIng :

i

| Reid won.Bun Led ! Mxiond ,

' Fourth race , one mile , rurj-e :

won. Zoroaster sbcond , I'otentt :

Fifth race , f-even-nlxteen'hs of a
> tarp-oki i. purne : M. ] ' Tarjiy won
t-ci-ond. Inirada third. Time- . U-.K.

Sixth race x furlonrs. selling :

Witch won. Harry Thatcher -

third. Time : l:14': .

Sloui fit- inWVurrii
SIOUX CITT. Ffl. IS ( Special

seems 4o tn- little question now
Otty will have professional ballAlready the local managers of the
have cent BO fur as to encage a
for tl>fc flufc He is W F Kr lcEastern league ano hi- will arrive''City aitoiK Marc-b 1 to get his
fetner It seeims certain tlwt th *
lea rue -will intrude St Paul. Mm
Sioux Cit > . DBS Molnof . Onwha. StCity and

'. Uela > k Ibr .

f'Hli'AGC' Fb 12 The -
( A Ari .nt (ifajd! the meet me

i hul , mErnnte intertied i' tht
Aroerii-tr AHK'i'-iiUUD cf Ben-
tofiey It was not txjierteu that

ary l r f
Thf lr hbv of the Great North-

hot l however was well nnkled with
lcpmif* Coleiiwl Whlteslde , represertlnc

i-lllr. Declared thiit wntlmrnt j emed
f vor tbe admittnricf of th* Kentuckj

, but th t many were In f ve.r of drop-
Providence which Colonel WhiteMde|

. would tnakt n unwieldy circuit
which hf did not favor Loulrvllle Join-

With th* exception of Providence snfl
the cltl"t talked of tn the circuit

ere represented

Ft lift Molnek.-
DK5

.
MO1NDS. Feb U ( Special Tele-

. Thrre coed flrhts opcurrefl tonlcht.
first w ii hot ween Orley Turner of Dec

anO Olaudr Grayson. Turner t'Ul
y-M> n out in sven rounds ; h rd

H clean knockmit-
."Whhey

.
' Pell of Iowa City was riven

? decision over Dave Rhode * of IvHJiMis
Iti ten-found tro. In which 'BHI hud
the Sies4 of It but could not rut hi ?

oift
? mln event of the evening was ten-

co between Billy Brown of Omaha ,

known as "Th ? Montana KM " and
Hart of Chlcn.ro They V.-SM th? 1rn |

* and Hart won on points Tills was |

rarllnc roofl J > "ut-

Chnnitilnii ( iolfrrx Arr Mntclird.
DATTON O. . Feh li Harry Viirdon of

, champion golfer of thwnrkl. . mrt
Smith of Dux-ton champion of Amer-

, were matched today tp plsy at Ormotid.
. . . Ftihruarj

DOWN JUDGE EWART

Report * Adversely on
! ! U Aomlnntlon tn Flo DU- i

frlct Jndce.
WASHINGTON. Feb II The sub-corn-

of tbe senate committee on judiciary
has been considering th? nomination

Judge Ewp.rt of North Carolina to be
States dittrlct Judge In that state

made a report to tbe full commltte *
to Judge Bwart. Thr full com ¬

discussed the nomination at some
, but postponed action for a week.

> * - ron WKSTCM.-

Vnrrlvorn of tli - Civil Wnr Jlfmcni-
rr

-
l - l lijtli - Government.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Feb. 12. ( Special. ) The
western pensions have been

Issue of January 2ft :

NrtiraRka Restoration and reissue
O. Mlnlek ideadi. Nemaha. 120. In¬

Eihan Allen. Franklin. JG to * .
W Snyder. Adams. J . to 110 ; John|l . Columtmr. ffi to J" . Daniel B.

j . Soldiers' Hnd Sailors' home. Grand
. Jlf, to JIT. Sylvester BurnMde ,

. K in f0 Reissue Zcri H. Sherman ,
' and Sailors' home. Grand Island ,

. Israel A Hardin Beaver < " ! ) > . fUL Or-
I widows , etc Ellzo'beth Whltromb.

. tl" : Jennie Furquar. Lincoln.
( awruefl January S3)) minors of

AVilson. Junluta , 0
Iowa : Incrcas" Ivroy Odell. Vrrnon. Jfi

K ; Thomas Etllng. Sidney. TIT to EM ;

H I wlnell. Greenfield. IP to J1U. John
. IVhMe. Olin. H1.SO to JIT. dins

. Jf. to lid : G-t rre Borr tt , Kast
. Jk to 110 Orlcinal widows , etc

( ; cial ncrrued January .*ni Jane Van d
. Adams , J ? ; Mary Lester. Carroll-

. K

roil STATl'D OT .

* Lorlmer AVonld Appro-
urlrle

-
Kr.CMMMKI for One.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Feb. 12. Representative 'i
of Illinois today introduced a bill

tbe erection in Washington a statue
Lincoln and appropriating 500.000 for

purpose-
.Vandiver

.

of Missouri introduced a bill
corporations , trusts , etc. . . from
to campaign funds or from in ¬

or intimidating employes.
Other house bills introduced were : By

of Vermont , for a commission to
the indebtedness of tbe central
of tbe Union Pacific railroad to the

: by Smith of Illinois , nn amend ¬

to the interstate commerce lawBO as
give the coaratEflon greater powers : by

of Illinois , prohibiting tbe trans ¬

of coavict-made gords-

.Nerr

.

Reclmcnt for Philippine * .
WASHINGTON. Feb. 12. What is vir ¬

a new regimeat is being orpanircd
Fort Slorum. NewTori ; harbor , for serv ¬

in tbe Philippines. The men are all
recruits and are intended to supply de ¬

in the regular rcgioients in the
caused by death , discharge or

causes. Tbe number , which is about
. includes infantrymen , cavalrymen and

: of the hospital corps. Commanded
about thirty-six officers they will start
Manila by the Suez route on tbe trans-
Sumner soon after the first of March-

.Vliy

.

n PonmaMerVlnbed to Ilekltrn.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Fe-h. 12. The pOKtoffive
Wilmouth. Tex. , has -been ordered dis-

from February 14 next. This ar-
was taken by tbe department as a rei
of representations by tbe postmaster
that he wished to rerign because of

threats that he would be a&KasBinated.
postofbce officials hove no further in-

in regard to the case-

.BSTATB

.

I > C'OrRT.

* for Dend Mnn'Wealth
Flcht finch Other for PoHelon.S-

lOfX
.

FALLS , S. D. , Feb. 12. ( Special
. ) Judge J. W. Jones of the Mate

court today on application of Mrs
Vine of Grand Rapidr , , Mich. , one of

claimants to the estate of John McClel-
. a wealthy pioneer who was killed here

August , issued an order prohibiting
Judge Wilkes or William Van Eps.

Judge Wilkes on the ! th instant ap-
administrator of tbe cfctatc. from
any orders , performing any actions

taking any steps with icference to
the affairs of tbe estate. The mat ¬

will come -before Judge Jones for hear ¬

on Thursday of this week , the purpose
the defeated cltiimants being to have tbe

permanently taken to tbe circuit
. Since the appointment of Van Eps

administrator eOorts to secure possession
tbe estate from E. J. Taber , a special

, have been unsuccessful he
out of the city. Attorneys represent-

Van Eps and the Irish claimants this
announced that they would attempt

secure a warrant charging Taber with
nnd have pone to Canton , where

Jones is holding e-ourt. for this pur-
e. By arresting Taber they hope to

him back in the state long enough to
i

upon him tbe order issued by Judge
appointing Van Eps administrator

ordering tbe transfer of the estate to
.

Governor Llnd of Minnesota this evening
a political address here under tbe
of Senator Pettlgrew's American

.

InroriMimtr l i - Town.-
HAKTVILLE.

.

. Wyo. , Feb. 12. ( Special -
citizens of this place are now deter

to Incorporate the town. A petition
by u majority of the electors of tbe

'

has been forwarded to the Board of
' Commissioners at Cheyenne , whose' " it will be to nppoint three inspectors

inspectors will call n special election
the. question of inoqrporatioii will , be
on. Mr. John Millan U one of the

- candidates for the ofiice of
.

Grand Jnrr Complete *

IiEADWOOD , S. D. . Feb. 12. ( Special >

! grand Jury of the United Suites court
iuwork Saturday night and wae

. Thirteen cases were invest-!
. of which eleven true bills were re-

and sixty-two wltnefes were ex-

Mnrdrr Trlnl J'ccun.
XURTVILLE. Mo. . F ** . IS. ( Special Te-1-

. ) Tbe secenfl trial of C. G. Jeefce.
with tbe murder of Prank Griffin

In tb ? Nodsway county circuit court
morning and will probably consume the

. . week Griffin w s 'dtor: of Grff: F

Daily Iltview and J * e form-
b drugpis : in Toe former
tbo' three time* and killed t'j.he' la--

In Mtryvllle April I JB9? supposedly

ef crr-a-o puM-aipnf; : : t G- ff-

rontertiitii
-

: Jee Tt-e shop'tic
" after a bloitdy strutid: < be'wcec-
tb aea. Je e.as trH-4 for murder in-

tbe first Offffc 1 Orioher , but the jurr-
bttng ten aettbert f rorinR a irrdict of-

niai'tilancbtw' In tbe fourth flepre* . one for |

sourder in tbe tlrt ttetff and one murder
iu the ere d dasree. HI* *pfe t w- * that j

Griffin trie* tc blackmail hltn tiy thrwiten-
Ict

-
to rlsnder his dauchter. PuMIr fcel-

inc repardint tbe caw b ? much cooled and
I- 1 * nellrved a Awdlctnill be pt ! thte time.
The first evidence will probably t e hf r4
Wednesday morning , the meantime being
tw.suraed in getting a Jury.

DEATH RECORD ,

Prominent Ln rj er.
MASON CITY. la. . Frb 11 ( Sperlal TelP-

prma
-

) Richard TVUbw. for the Unt twenty
yearf n prominent lawyer of thte city. n
rx-mt.vor mid an ex-city solicitor and rec-
ently

¬

* prominent candidate for judge of
this district , died tmdflrnly Inet night. HP
was mated by the Move and reftfllhg hie
bible , when the book Jell from -his hand*

and he wae dftfl. He was & prominent
Mason.

Old AVnfcoo Hr lricnt.-
WAHOO.

.
. Neb. . Feb. 12. ( Special > M H

Collins , aged 40. died last night In this dry |

ol consumption. Doceaped has been a resi-
dent

- i

of Wnhoo for thirteen jenrs He t-erved
me term an city clcrt; and at the time of
his death win- justice of tbe peace The |

ifunccal will be held from the residence j

Wednesday-

.I2nrl

.

? > elirn fcn Settler.
FALLS CITT. Neb. , Feb. U. ( Special

Mrs. Christina Harris , wife of F. M Harris
of this city , died at her home In tbe south
part of town Saturday at the tice of 79 years
She was tin early pettier here. Sbe leaves
a husband and one son. Jkn Harris. The
funeral was held Sunday.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fnlr Todnjultli Colder In Knucrn-
rnrtion T < i He 1'clr nnd VnrmerW-

ASHINGTON. . Feb. 12. Forecast fnr
Tuesday nnd Wednesday |

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Tuesdav.
with colder in oofctcrn portion : Wednusilaj-
Calr and warmer ; variable winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair and -much
colder Tuesday : Wednesday fair aad
warmer ; northerly winds-

.l.ocnl
.

n - - iril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BrREAf.

OMAHA. Feb. 12. Omaha record of trm-
j'erature

- |

and precipitation , compared with
the corresponding day of th ? last threeyears :

1330. 1 9S. IDS''! 1BST
Maximum temperature. . . 29 S 4fis |

Minimum temperature 22 22 X 1

A vc ice temperature y jn ;if r.n '

Raltfall 05 00 ( i Oi
Record of temperature and precipitation

nt Omaha for this daj' and since March
1. ISPS :

Normal itemperature for day 21
Excess of temperature for day Si
Exo-ss since March 1, 3PJ9 WT
Normal rainfall for tlie day TO inch '

Ex ess in rainfall Snr day I'J in * h
Total rainfall since March 1. 'BS.W ( " ini hfsDeficiency since March. 1 , 1SW. . 4 Cl itn-tirfDeficiency for < -or. period. H1" . . . 4.21 IM its-
.Deticlency

.

for cor. jwriod. IW . . .1' ' 74 inr he-
sHcrort lr ini Stntlnn * nt ! p. m.

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER.-

ummm.

.

. cloudy L" ' 2'' 1>

North Flatte. partly cloudy a; U' <"
Salt Lake , cloudy. . . '. .".' ' > ( >

Cheyenne , clear 12 2:' flf'
Rapid Oily , cloudy. . . , 12 21. T
Huron , clear - . . 5d 2"-
Villlston.

" "

. clear .' If
ChicHco. . raininr ." < ) ov

St. LoutR. cloudy 44 41 in
St Paul , cloudy 12 ] no

Davf.npcirt , cloudy .' '," m-

HcU'iia , snowing 4 2" 14
Kansan City , snowing 2 " t"-
Huvr -

. cloudy t. fcvBismarck , partBj- cloudy 34 * n-

GaHCKton. . clear fA C Oi

Be-low zero.
T indicates trace of precipitation

LVCTfS A WELSH.
Local Forecast Official

At the Theater * .

p.m fl t."Thr M" h nn'l lh Flnm1. " F IE-

irj.hrum Vsuoevillf I 1' ,

'

j

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver PiUs.

i

Must Bear Signature of

'

CURE 5ICIC HEABACHC.-

WbeB

.

other* tell coccu-

ttSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

op MEN-
SPECIALIST'

W rc&ruite* to our* ill
WEAKKEI SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cornd tor lUc-

XirbUr
-

EnissiocL , Lott Mtcbooi. B >etrooo-

Vertaoa le , Coaorrbn . Gleet , BjfiliUli , Etxjo-
vm

-
, PUc* , Fittulfc cud BBZUJ tTtoorv bad

All Privcte DUtftfces
end Disorder * of Men.

STRICTURE * ND GLEET-

Cescultftion fre C&Il on or tddrosa-
DR. . SEARLE5 & SEARLES ,

THE MOTHER
with a nursing baby has vwo
lives to support Her rlesh ,

strengih and vitality are
taxed to the utmost , and
must be maintained or both

surely fail.

will keep up the mother's
strength and vitality. It aKn
enriches the baby s nourKh-

ment
-

, and supplies the ele-

ments
¬

necessary for proper
growth and development of
bones , teeth and tissue

tili J i .no .

IK-WVl. diemisu New York-

New fbc-r iif wit"Omi.t o and Mir-
n'nt'"liF

-
or . s >

tin ] R K rr 'ir 'mnhn-
tlif

1 o" I'ortpe a !
Mi j- ! & ;- ' * i R R f rr m

j."ort D ( JJ TtifUi"'iF' atid St. PDU' .

ST , PAUL

LIKITED
LEAVES P. M.

omtHt , 7.35 DRIL-

Y&KD

Arrive ? M rnpntm f " "OB m St Paul
f'OO a tr, A fas' e'"t uie mshi 'ran.
carrying ib ougt i'uuimr sleeping car and
coaches
MINNEAPOLIS AND ST , PAUL

EXPRESS
LEAVES A K.-

EX.
.

OKAHA 7.e . SUN.

Arrives Mmncupnlls T-OP p m. , St Pnul
7.30 p m A fast flaj.rain , carrying-
through parlor rur uno roaches

In Addition n Tort Dodpe Loccl
Trnln Lenie * < onncll IllutU nt 4. U

ji. m. dull ? e t-ept SunUaj.
Through trains from New Vnion Station.-

10th
.

St. Oniaha Ti'-tcu. and reeervatinn at
CITV TIC-RET orrit C, 34OS Karnnm-

Mrert , Cor 14th Street.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service-

.A

.

Large Office

With a Vault

On the third floor , with
entrance on the broad cor-

ridor

¬

facing the court , has
just been vacated. <& <fi It is

just the place for some one
who has valuable papers or
wishes a. handsome office ,

THE BEE-

BUILDINGk

R, C PETERS & CO. ,

Rental Agents-

.CHARGES

.

LOW.
DR-

.WtcCREW
.

,
SPECIALIST ,

TrtaaollFoniaoi

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean trferintt-

IZIuriin Umthi.

and
, Treatment

c : mli.rrd Vancocfle ,Btnc'cre feyph tiLotn.1 V.c-ri'BIS CriEiVTEL'ti. Chirri-t low. HOIE
TKEiTSII'XT * I.cK kr C cinttil-at inn and Kx&m-ination F'rr Hours , B a ro tofc ; Vtohti mSlindar 9 , t : p O Iri! 7A Off.ce , K K.Cot , 14ic oa f arnaia StreeXk OMAHA , KKI-

vurk I.UQ liiQiMcrvtionfc. Thru VUIM.II ;
BUIlurrJu iwuirk Lott VjtklitT in oldur juutic. uuc nt man lor r.uar. tra
IIMM i-or liUuwre. Irtoitnt Jtiwiutr ki d

. iiwrCtonuimitioo if tik u ID time. TteirBM ciDw ifiiCiBdlAt ln.rniTBibiiiit uitd kfiiMit CUKE-
Zjix 2 .bi tk TLB7 J.t * our d itiouu.od > i.o will
IMA fc CBI io fttecb cat * or raltuif tij * luoiier. 2rica

:s Ltft&sti}
X REMEDY CO. ,

t-or ttl * in Om&tuL. Neb. , l y Snn. Far *

Wht. 2CS K ICtL St. . Kuho ft Co.. Utk-
C. . Dt Haven.

tstifiifih an.
to Uito iAntiKawfivis ni.ilrji f i .

H4.I .
t I

Cures Conorrjj&ta. Gitet or unnatura ! oi -
charpf it a few duvs. Full tilrf , ' itTi-
tI'nce J1.5 Al. drucciUf. or m-at I-

L. Co.. is Cec'-n St. Ntw Toit. _


